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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsxjla outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
^HEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- 
\(”opo.= , Billliei’.ds, Slatomenls, Loose Leaf Sheet.s, Pro- 
grajiis, Rr.sine.ss Cards, Dance Tickets, Books
Catalogs, RuledI't Booklets. InvitaCons, .‘Innciuncements.
Siiccial Forni.s, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the
“Review,” Sidney, B.G., and tell us your need.'-. We have a 
well-equipped jiiant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesda3B 8 a.m. Forms close Mondaj’. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oilicc: Third Street, Sidney, E.C., ‘Phoue 28, Night 27.
Subscription: §1 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 6, 1932. FIVE CENTS PER GO.PY
Crowds of holidaymakers entered 
with true holiday spirit into the Do­
minion Day celebrations held at the 
Memorial Park, Sidney, on Friday. 
Prom 10 o’clock in the morning, the 
time of commencement, until after 
the last event on the program, 
throngs of visitors were seen wend­
ing their \vay to the park.
Keen competition marked each 
event of the sports program which 
were followed with interest by all 
spectators. There was not a' dull 
moment throughout the day and both 
competitor and onlooker found a 
store'of events to’claim their atten­
tion. Chief among the attractions 
w^ere the bicycle races, .lumping, pole 
vaults, ball games and shot put. , The 
results were as follov.'s:
JUNIOR EVENTS
Boys under 8, 50 yards-—!, Joe
By Rcvie-,v Representative 
GANGES, July G.—An excellent 
program was given recently by IMrs.
Moorhouse’s kindergarten pupils in 
their schoolroom at Ganges. Great , 
intercit was taken by the parents and I friends; 
relatives in each item. j Hi
The Children’s Song,” by the ■ of their leaving the province shortly
John; 2, Sidney Lines.
Girls under 8, 50 yards—], Laurine 
McNeil; 2, Gertrude Wark.
Boys under J 5,: broad jump-—1,
. Cecil Lines; 2,/Barry Hall.,
Girls under 15, high jump—-l,:AVil- 
:ma ; McIlmbyl;, 2, Mary : Butler. ;
Boys under 10, 50 Imi-ds—1, Don­
nie .McNeil ; ’ 2,- Clinton' Holder.V 
■ Girls - tinder .10, 5, yards—-1, Etta 
.Lidgate:; 2, Muriel ^Hall.;',,: i ; / : vt-:: , 
j Boys ’’ffindery Th,/ :hig;h:/ jump—-ij 
Cecil .Lines; 2, Stephen Jacks.on.
, Girls '.under ;15,: broad junip---iv 
i: Wilma fMcIlrnoyl ; 2,;;: Mahyi Butlefi t 
v:v: GirlsVhderTS; 75: yardk-i-rlf Muribli 
Hall; 2, Marjorie Bull.
Boys under 13, 75 yards—1,
Gerald Clanton; 2, Barry Hall.
Boys under 15, to yards—1, Boden 
:.StOi'OV' ^ T irtnt:
school; recitations, “The Dove Says 
Coo” and “Breakfast Time,” John 
Crofton; “The Pedlar’s Caravan,” 
Rosemary Loosemore; “The Boy "With 
the Little Bare Toes,” Wiggie Spring- 
ford, Catherine Popham, Ro.semary 
Loosemore and John Crofton; “I am 
Glad to Me a Task is Given” and 
■‘Children of the Empire,” Wiggie 
.Springford; “Fairies,” Catherine 
Popham; “Love of Country,” Helen 
Moorhouse; “The Poppies, Dulcie 
Crofton and school; flag drill, ball 
throwing, drill marching.
. The prizes were presented by Mrs. 
C. H. Popham.
Following the entertainment in the 
schoolroom, Mrs. Moorhouse enter­
tained several of the guests at Har­
bour .House, where tea was served 
and tennis, enjoyed during the re­
mainder of the afternoon.
Among those present v.’ere: Miss 
F.' Aitkehs, Miss B; Ahbotts, Mrs. W.
to reside in England.
Mr. Miller Higgs has lived in Brit­
ish Columbia for 23 years, settling 
first on the Thomxison River, about 
two mile.s East of Penny’s old 
cattle ranch, where he operated a 
turkey farm with some success and 
through his activities in the poultry 
industry of the province he was en­
gaged for a number of years by the 
Department of Agriculture as a 
judge in connection with the fall 
fairs in which work he made a wide 
circle of friends..
About 1912 he sold his ranch on 
the Thompson River and settled at 
Sooke Harbour, Vancouver Island, 
where he took up the real estate busi­
ness and became keenly interested 
in the development of that locality 
being local agent for the Franco-




iMajor A. D. Macdoii-!'>"clock united two well known local 
music lovers attended regardless of i aid spoke of the need to increase the ! when Winnifred Lockett,,
the wealher.^ _ public’.s intere.st and .activity in the: e^Jor daughter of Mr. and Mrs. :
The committee in charge had good | wc>rk undertaken by the Board of S. Arrowsmith,,Bazan Bay Road, be-
arrangements for seating and cars | Trade and stressed the fact that the 
etc. A large marquee was erected in i size of the assembly pre.sent on that 
the middle of the ball diamond, under occasion showed clearlv that the
2, Cecil L nes.
Girls under 15. 75 yards—1, Wil­
ma Mellmoyl; 2, Marj- Butler.
Boys under 12, high jump—1, Ste­
phen Jackson; 2, Barry Hall.
: j ■: Girlk; mhder’r, 12,broad:;; jump-Ll;: 
Marjorie; :BuH';;:r2;Jean Butler.'jit t J';
Boys urtder 15; .relay;' race,''800 
j yards-TWihningj.teaht;jEdgar ■ Jack-; 
;; son, Alan Skinner, jTed Skinner;, and 
Boden "'Storey. :''■'. j.';':; 
j, j; Girls: under j l5, vrelay/trace, 800: 
yards—Winniiig team : Mary /Butler; 
Wilma Mellmoyl, Vera Heal and Mar- 
■ "jorie 'Bull.
Girls under 12, , high i jump—1, 
Joan: Butler; 2, Marjorie Bull. /
'Boys:/:under; :12,:: broad jump—1, 
Gerald: Clanton ;/ 2, Ted /Skinner. //
Ladies, open, challenge relay race, 
800 yards—Winning team: Mary
; Butler, Iris Readings,/Catherine Coll- 
yer and Wilma Mclimoyl. ;
Boys under^ 13, half-niile, relay— 
Winning / team: Henry Slater, Ted 
(Continued on Page Four)
T. A. Burkitt; Mrs. A. G. Crofton, 
Mrs. Desmond: Crofton, Mr.s. J. S. 
Hallev, the /Misses Betty and Sheila 
Halley,///Mr./ S./VW. Hoole, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,H. .A./Robinson, Miss D. Moor- 
house, j\!iss/Irene Oswald, Rev. and 
Mrs.;,C.;;;;/H.'Popham;//!\Irs. T. F. Speed,- 
/Mrs//:G.//SpringfordV';MrE. A. J. Smith, 
Miss/'/Nbra'/Turner,//Captain nnd 'Mrs.' 
/,/t3’'augh,,; Miss, Clair Wilson, Mr. I).' 
/K. Crofton, Z\Ir. P. Crofton, Mrs.'; 
;Mborhbuse,/;;/Mr/:/H/\ /Newman,, /Mr./:R/ 
Price, Dr. and IMrs. Rush/ Mr.///an<i 
Mrs. Cecil Springford. Mr. and /Mrs.
which the members of the hand were 
seated with seating space around and 
cars lined up on the outside.
The band came out by kind per­
mission of Liout.-Colonel T. B. Monk 
and was conducted by G. A. Raine. 
The programme was as follows:
March — “A Distant Greeting,” 
Doring.
Overture—-“Poet and Peasant,” 
Suppe.
Waltz—“Jubel Klangc’’/ (Sounds 
of Joy), Ord/Hume.:
Cornet Solo—“The Holy , City,” 
Stephen/ Adams;, played by;/ bands­
man J. Mosop.
Selection——“Schubert’S; -‘Works,”Canadian Syndicate in the develop-{
ment/of the inner/ harbour;at Sooke, i arranged: by Waiter Reynold, 
now known as Saseenos, and /gave . /March—^^“Under the Double Eagle,- 
his services to the Sooke Harbour 
(Continued on Page Three.)
..///::, By: Review .Representati'y'eft:: 
;'GANGES/l'fej/ulyG^:':^/F|liowin/g'.ik. 
The Lady /Minto Gulf Islands Ho.s- 
r . ^ pithl71’eport for June;
T.;./F.';/:Speedi;/Mrs,'-..,A.,/J.', Smith,/-./IMr. - ■ .//‘B"';:-''-'-.,7;;//^ ,-■■'/-/://'://////'//’:/Eric/: Snrino'fnrd://1VTbeRi-t: A n-iiri; 14 atients-: admitted, 1 C. : - 7 ;i.
Susa;
(A) Melodie—‘;Un Peu d’Amour,” 
Silesu; / (B) Romance —Rubinstein. 
// / Selection——;“2rid/: Neiy ' Sullivan,” 
arranged and/ selected by Can God-/
freyi,/// . /'///; //:/' /:;.-/.■ ;.:-7/./' '■ .///:■/..,//.///.//
' ''Euphoniuih: Solo/—‘‘Jeiiny /Jones,’’ 
Riinnibr;/ //played: /by / Bhnd' / Sergeant 
Dave Townsend.
,7i / //Air/. Varie -/ (Sacred )T-‘‘.^^bi/dst one 
/: Riminer.
God Save The King.
people were fully cognizanl of the 
value of co-operatiou an<l the foster­
ing of community spirit, and re- 
ferri'd to the eveiiing’.s function as 
th.e birth of a new endeavor for pub­
lic welfare and progress in North 
Saanich. He spoke w'ith pride : of 
the advantages and possibilities of 
the district and of its growth in re­
cent years. ' '/'
Mr. E. M. Straight, emphasized the 
fact that practically/ everything: serv­
ed at the evening’s banquet was pro­
duced in : the district of North Saan-. 
ich and was a fine advertisement of 
the capabilities//of the / district./ Mi’. 
David Lyle spoke of the decision/ of 
the Sdiney Board of Trade to make 
its machinery available vinder a/new 
,na:me: for the/ greater ' opportunities; 
of a reorganized body to carry on the 
work’/of the: Boaril; of ,which ho was 
retu'iiiA :// prosident./ :The// meeting, 
warmijt/fiuppoi-t/ed/fhe//endeavor/and. 
Approved/-. The// carrying /bn- ./of / /the 
work //of/ the /Bbard/qf ‘ .Trade/ and/ its' 
affiliations, particularly its connec­
tion with the Associated Boards of 
Trade of Vancouver Island.
Major A. D. /Macdonald was elected 
' president of the organization and
came the bride of Mr. Alfred Arthur / ;///' 
Nunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Nunn, Centre Road. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Thos. Key- 
worth. " ■ ■ '■■7‘/.;:,' ///
Eric/ SprihgforM,' Messrs.- A., and/ H. 
;N/i(fiiols, /Mr. , V/pC. -Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs//N,//;W.. /Wilson,-Miss Shirley Wil- 
soh/Z/M/r,;:/George' West, Mr. G. H/ 
Wagg’;and/others. /
,/;:Patients ./carried forward, 3.
,:://Births,.,].''//■;■:
■/Deaths, 0. /;
:/; Still in'hospital,//4.:/ .; / /
//'Total hospital days, 1'7;7;’ ''’ // /; :;, /
’/Mr. E. M. Straight, vice-jiresident. 
Mr. Donald Sparling was elected to 
i/'i/be :secrbtary-treasurer/a.nci;'the/fol]q,w-; 
/to he//m.eih’hers;vbf/the/ cbunci/l:
/General R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G.; 
//Messrs. .:;/G;. A///C/pchrari';/,;/I/'//M///Gbpi:
/,'/ thorn/e, /;Alexarider/;/;/McDohald///Ghqai:, 
/ /j'E. /7Tboi'rier.'/';:George' '/Clark/:: Guv;:/:F/
The church, which: had been pre- :;/// 
viously decorated by friends of the 
bride, made a lovely setting for the 
ceremony, which Avas performed un- . 
der an arch of rb.scs, sweet peas and 
greenery and centred with a huge 
bell of flowers.
The bride made a ' charming pic­
ture in her gown of eggshell gcorg- 
etic. as .she cntcu'ed the church on :: 
the ami of her father, I0 the strains 
of tlie wedding march from Lohen­
grin, played h.v /Mjss Kathleen Lowe.
Her I'gbwn was; of/simple/lines, :,\vit1i///:// 
long /flared skirt, / She;/wbfe/a /lovel.v 
silk net veil caught /at the nape of 
the neck with orange blossoms and 
carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses 
and white carnalion.s.
// The;/ biude’s;' a ttend’ants, ,/M iss Eva 
Arrb'\vsmith//sisVep bf:/;the: h and 
/Miss Florence Nunn, sister of the 
/groom, were altractvicly attired in 
pastel shades of pink and blue, IMiss 
Arrowsmith wore a pale blue georg­
ette, with flared skirt, ankle length 
and small coattcc with bandeau of ' 
gold leaves and carried a bouquet of ■ 
pink gladioli and cream sweet pea.s. - ' 
?>Ii.s.s Nunn chose a gown of pale 
pink silk, fashioned in long lines, with 
jackettc of deeper shaiie and a wreath 
of gold leaves in her hair. She carried 
a houriuet. of white glaflinli and pink 
sweet peas.
The groom was attended by his ,
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, July 6.— 
On Tuesday, June 2Sth, a farewell 
tea; was given at/the home of Mrs. 
P. C. Mollet/in honor of the Rev. and 
Mrs. '\Vm. Al].an on the occa.sion of 
tVioir leaving for the Wilkin.son l/load 
United Church, Saanich.
:/A /presentation was made to Mrs. 
Allan by:Mrs, T. Reid, who expi'bssod 
in a few chosen words, tlie approcin- 
t.ion of the ladies of ilie United 
Church. Beaver Point, Fulford and 
Burgoyno Bay. The Rev. Allan ro- 
ai,)b!idfd on behalf of himself and 
Mrs. Allan, thanking the ladies fc,.r
DONATiONS
I\lr.//French—Eggs, :cream/: blitter,/ 
asparagus, rliubar'p, honey,: .chicken, 
cake, cherries, oranges/ and lempas; 
Mrs. Purdy—Lpttuco, radishes./ 
Mrs. Rogers—Sjjinach.
Mrs. McLennan—Bottled - fruit.
]\Ir. ,1. J. i,Shaw—Egg.s.
By Review Representative ! PovmHrNMruru^A^ I^ugheec?^^ [',• j brother, Mr. Harold Nunn, and the
PENDER ISLAND. July 0-! Xhto 'anJU'AMv brothers of the
' groom, Mcssis. Vidor and FrankSchool closing, exercises on Thurs/'/ 
day. - morning /were.:: witne.ssed/ by . a 
large' /'gathering ’/of /parents;/ aiid; 
friends- and'former pupils, the pro­
gram censi/sting of'variou.s numbers 
as .: follows/; ,“0; Canada;” /'“Ciaa,s 
| Spng,” -;.by the ,, whole .school; Reci-
Mr. Simpson—.Slrawbe'rries, 'fish,' 
Mr. Okan'o—Fish. ; ./
Mr.s. R. 0. King-~Groaini' flowers 
Anon-—Strawherrie.s. ' ;
Mrs.' Daykin—One loaf bread. 
Shower.
By Review Repreiientntivo 
GANGES. July 0.--On Saturday 
afternoon. June 25. Captain F. H.
The l(.)nge,st rece.ss of tlie .school 
/‘ ' ti.'rm, th(,' annual summer vacation,
nn-imei'(I "•or ip,. q.)-,.- (if .inP;
, ' The vncaiion tliin '/ear will last ten | Helen Bradley, E*'e
(‘".’’m “J ’<’wing to a new regulation 1'■ and .Mary
m -....o'!’' '■‘/s'led liy the I’rovincinl Depiirlmont , /c > i a
■a I' or , ' ' ' niViHtON r rPcnirii- tirarli'fil
tlidr token of rememlirunee and 
kindness during their .stay on tin. 
ihlmui.
The room was p'l'd.lily decor 
with rose.s. Tea was served by 
Mujlot 'J'bn cI-'-'m
Walters, ,R,N'., enlenamcd iitiout 1 oil 1 tlie singling of "Auld Lang .Syne," „ • , , -
guests in the; grounds at “Winfritli," ipil by Mr, A.llan. ' 1 ..'rnool ciomng exereiros. of vanou;-,
his/liotue at Gango.s. /Thin was given Tl-iose pre.sent were: Rev. and .Mrs. , i'>»’ni'C’S'- wi/rp held; in all local Hcln'iola 
in honor of : the GirUi 'Guides, Brawn- Allan, 'Dr. •.Me.xaiuior, Mrs. .\lauile, !''‘’'"I U*'.' big ''Venl. oi the ..vear, ;tlie 
./ ies and Wolf -Cubs and their 'imrenta,
:.who gatlipr'cd .togethpr .at. a .ii'po.st .sue-
rcessful rally.:/'The, surroundings leivti: ,.....................................
/ themselves admirably for the. man-! Daykin, Airs.' W. Ccarloy ami Mrs. , 
mnivres , aml. 'exereises of/.each tuut, I J, .Cairmn
tation, / “Gardener’.s /Luck,” .by /both 
Kathleen -Tepee and IMuriclc; Corbett; 
pong, ; “The Little.: Empty ./Nest,” /by 
/inipiis of, .Tuniov Divisioh; Recith- 
tion,/ “Leet]0; Batiste,” by Perry Mc- 
Leari ; and Jimmy /Falconer; Recita­
tion,/-‘‘Vacation : on /the:/Farm,” /by 
Tom M uir, Eric Grimmer, / Bill Cor- 
hett, Elmer Bowerman and Jack .Ad­
am!;; Recitation, “Just Some Dirt,” 
liy Esther Tecce.
Next came the xu-esentation of 
honor rolls and prizes.
DIVISION n. (Junior Grades) 
Miss M. L. Dioidn.'';on, teacher
I'l'oflciOncy, Beth (/'-Isigue. Deport­
ment. Torn Muir. Regularity and
:' The nev/ly 'e]ected/;i)resideht a’hd; 
vicc.-presideht took tlie; oilth Of / bflice 
before Justice; /Of,'' the/ Peace,/Alex.; 
McDonald. Appreciation / was/ /ex­
pressed for the cateririg arrange­
ments for the dinner; Ayhich in th0 
capable hands; of /Mrs; ; M. Holmes 
and an/army of cfllcient/ helpers made 
the event one of. outstanding success.
Nunn.'
:/ During; the, signing of the register 
,a' ■ :voca I/' d uOt// “ O /. Perf c c t i'Uovc', ’'’;:/was'’/||
rendered /by/Miss Marjorie Rood and 
Miss/Elsie Deyille.
The groom’s gift to the bride was 
ii lovely emery pendant, to the 
hridemaiijs, bead chokers and to the 
best man, gold cuff links.
Immediately following the ccr-. 
emony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’,s jiarcnts, when 
the bride was assisted in receiving 
.the /guests’; liy/her.inotliorv/drosBcd.m//;/// 
/a/ gown of wine silk Jiiul by the 
groom’s mother, gowned in navy blue
The I.O.D.E. flahmil danceii/whieh l Mlb./ 
hi looked forward to each year ;with A lovely tlu’oe-tior wedding cuke;; j:
eontrod/ the//tablol / which/ had. , been/anticipation, will lu; hehl on !'''ridny 
evening, July 1 bl.h, in the Lieep (,/lOve 
Hall.:
decorated as a/ wetUiing gift,;by; Mr,/,//: 
1 J'. ;;Bnrker.': /'rhoRe/asKisting/in':sory-:":-:'
T,Inufii.ial plans are being made .for j ing ; w'ero, : Mis.s/ Agniui H,b1.meH;/,:lVlis(; 
Uii;- dame |)i (..gram, vbid, will in \'i.|(«)/.! Muni, Mis.-i IJHan .Nunn, and
ll , . -Al xande , Ai . M mi . ! Ho' ’fJ/“ -'M/j-it .ye , dti  
A'ii's, I'i.'':Mel.,ennnn. Mrs. Murray ivie-’ piciiic left- many ,a «milin!;’
Letmim,/ Airs.. T. Reid, Mrs. Dav dace., P,r<UTiol.tfui-; Iwis tor varmuH; 
Maxwell,:,Mi%. Frank Pyati. Mrs. R,'«5iools m our dti-itnei U|ipear Im thiP
, 'lyhich, carried out in va])id sqcccBsion 
y liniler/; their lemler, .Mr/. ChhrleH- 
//■ worth, (Ih'l/Guiiies!;: Mrtl-T./p;. Speed, 
:/ 'Brownlea - and /'. Aliss': NanOy;-. Elliot,
' ,;':,Cl.)lm,-'i::;.,:: /':,//1.,','/' 1'"; 7//',,''/ '
';i\morir>'-'the pre'-’'’‘nt 'werC'
' 'Mr,/.and Airs,/Fred Alibott; Airs; Geeil- 
,'‘/ A-bliott,/' Roy; /'(le,oi'ge.''"A.itHeii'::;,:/,.M'if;';i' 
F.,: AitkenR,''-A1 iss-'l'letly;.; Abbovt,: Airr.,' 
'/;/0.d<’, Bi'.kor.'':Alr»;:,V,'-''C. Best,/Mrs. 'Be 
.p,''''B(Mmlr...rMr./:H.'./W.::"'Bu,noek','"'"Mre 
v. .George ./Bni'nidiiile,, .,Mrs, Frank (Irof.'
; .'ton,'" Mi>t,,".iA..:,,.I’,/:Croft<'n, /■M'rs,';''CaHe-/ 
well, t-lvo Alls.sca Di,: Denl-;i:;> and Dul- 
:/: tie /Crofton,/Aim. A. B, 'Elliot, Airs. 
Goodricli, Airs, Haryey, .Mi. and.'Airs, 
J, D. Halley, Air. nml Mm. H, A, 
'Roldnson, Aim.' S, W. Hmde, Airs, .8, 
Holmes, Aim. Hngue, A1r. A. Inglls. 
Mrs. T. Johnson. Dr, nml Aim, E, H. 
Imw.son, Airs. B. liowll'ier, AI'Iks 'B, 
Ley, Atm,' Ab.urat,, Mrs. .Afoorhouse, 
Mrs. V. C. Morrh., Utr/W. AI.'Mouat. 
/Mm.,;G/ J.' Alomit. Airs.' ().'/ Alouat, 
'Die Ali-sses l,l and H, Aloorhoiise, the 
-Mimes Uei„ty and .S-lieila: Halley; A1 (hs 
. , Wimnmme Alurrit'., ,AIiv.,..W. Norton,
- Mrs.; Vv OBW'iibl.' Alias Ireim Dswnld, 
; Airs, 'P,; Price,:;’Mra,';A.. Helbhce.'-dlev, 
and 'Airs. (’/ H. 'Popham, Dr. and Me,®.




< In rda/v n.) uly iiI l:i,// tla:
Miss M. J*. Loclio, timelier 
Prollcieney, Boh Johnston. I'm 
porimeivl-, Joan (IruviihOr. 'Regiikir., 
ity 'ami Punctuality, 'Ted : Corlielt-, 
Fred -.lohri.sl.tin, ‘Jotuv ' (irinvivier,' I'bih-
Jolm'fiton,' Jimmy Fideopeiy/ /loan 
Bradley, 'AVaihu/e:. Brad!t!.y. and Allan'. 
,lo!msi-op,.; A
PRIZES
l.livi.sion -,1 l,--“'Foi' eleam,'!'!i rejiort 
y.-^l;,riu Hinltl'i,: Beth C'lugue.ciU'di-i,. Ab'Vr ,
'NiU'imu). iiiid /llobia Polldril
DlvlriOh/' I.-;...■i''or r'clequert: ,,.rej»oi'l
dude .several, novel dam:ei'i_ and a | MietCMary ,Stoked,
\valtz eoniesl. Zala’s. Ilirei-efiiece ui''” [; A pleasihg incideni took place dur- . 
diestra will he m attendance, which i jjij,. O),-. when the'hride qir»*-’
*a. I, .nN7ure.A_pi |q.y imm i.' .seated her bouquet- to Mr. 11, . Rood,
, 1 he committee, has .'-'Upper iirrange- - ---- 
menus in I'lnnd ;i/nd, ;!i1togcther. /the . 
evening,'pnmihiefi/to he ’im./iuiisland-,: 
ja.g .event.
I‘'iir miinimion. price,, please t».rn .to, 
jhe Cooiing/'/Events.'Column. ' ■
of .. Viijtoria, :;a yury;; old ;:.fri(’ml/:; of:;!//; 
the family, 1
/' FollOwing/l.he reeejitiiuvl''ih(5''yming/A// 
dmiiile "- left ' h/y' mo(o^y/'f<;l^/'up;dMI^h(l‘//''





imil'i uf many lovely ami uiieful
, , ;• ■;—- "- ■ ■ - ---— --------- --------------- ----- - - Tl.c mi't-of-lawn gucMs tiu;lm)i''d ■
'imimal sdmo .meeting ot the .mP'-.;(..p-q; jVggy Sndth; Fer/gnmteHt im- Mr. ami Mu*. T Bmker, Mr. nml Mra./"'’/
jll P’';;"'’'" '» ■eerb''i'ebm>' d'lshdd will bevmuf.r,|„ 'm,'..w/glf.img//imed'" Jehu ■;,;/, " /. /""//"r'N,;.;/:///,,,:;/ ,/i J,n/Jl/ifKl..;.,.,Alild:e(/''/;AIin>y/'.:'dm^^
'I'/zy.' ■/. ';A/d.i'!n't'FOr,]:irogmm;rfurjng/'ye;vr;:P'e:rry b'''^piip'>'Bu-mH/:,Jd-'dlu;!;dyidiiey-';hOhooI
; ;■ Itvery 'imrsnu 'wbo pays a" ■•ehnd;; M/Leiii, I'/'/Far ’/ 'w'lmleW.'li'od::.. / tlml, ’"esqb.ed m . the .’follovdng ■..pupils,' rp'bDr/: /.mVA /MrM//::'n:'::;:wi.k1.1u’: 'l.'nA A!i J://
Uy Roviu'w Rcpmtttntntive
permm h —ehne / /dcL m),i r' ivitiibov'liOX/ f rd
tax. ami;;iliq, wife or Imdmmi <■(;, i:ii:dwi:OP H,;;;Atq,Hmnd,' Dlvlslon'/l
GAN(IE8.:'July'/fl.--/-7The entertaining ;>deh./.'i;fersnu., o; (,*niitled t.o .vole; at:/ '//[,'i':;|i;/ fciw'./wdl-.-choMm 'wordu'.Miss 
i-Ommittee/of; the Salt S]:iriiig lMlitml-<hi» anmial aneeting. /:;:•; a:. / S-Loele. primdpal, 'expl'inh'cd her' ap-
(,oli Cliili, Mrs, 'I, I’. Speed, .Aim, I., . it tiv your doty iu- goi.e!, t ili.Ai'i! ,,,| 'vvork .dtoie by llm
3prlngford/amlvAIr,/V. .C, Morris, or- to be/i/m hund find 'Imve yooi’7 b'l / pupilff duringMlid pni'it/::y('ar, fiml. aiw
ganizod a very nuccesidul progressive s'tadi mi'iUers of vllid inUoud, t'l iJIm iqjun.ced the promotion' af idl with
bridge party, wliidi was ImhI :ii ; . -...... - ....... ..........: ()n liehalf/.nr
"Barnshur.v” recently. Twelve tables OPP'N AIR llAWrF lmr--.ell' and <o-ivor(ier, ADk. Diclviu-
took part in rilny, Mrs. R. Rush ubb , -.A L ..i-'-mi, dm wiidied one and all n'.joyous
Air. N. W. AYil.Hon winning the first! ON DOMINION D AY ' vmmth'-n. Dm ehihinm fiqil.v.lmt’ with 
prizes and Mr. and Mrs. C. AV. Baker : . d i,;uiiiliir v-'b-'h for Dip teachers,
wteond. Mr, K. Bnltertldd acted as i , a,.., , , . :
Alaster of Ceremonies for Dm i-ve-, 1" <be .-!rains m f ,leore lestra ;
nhig. At the concliution af the game ;ionO' i‘r(.''a'd 0! youn.i;' pmiple eii- 
mippev wa.'-i/iHU'ved in ilm dinintr romn /"’/'‘'U Bn* open arr o.'u’ieo lido op (In;
ip:tp)! //ri!d;'|')',,;;:'j,dF':Mr»'/':''n.'-/:Nle feH:miiPL'''M
««-Je ■;
arid/the pirizes lua'seul.ed liy Mr.*!. 1 ‘'’*'*''**'‘O' '"f .Inly liw-ii nl M'r.dAtnfto.vU
W. K, Sedtl, Air. W. F. Scoii. t!u« ' pj'/dy m'cci. d .Inu't plniform. on- 
I'lreiSHient, referred to (ho Hmo'e.sn ofi l'Db t ireei, . .,
Die •.''icamg, up.i.lmi; Dia.-.. ..I.n hail, , .
iitt.emied. j mu! ().(>• dancer,, nmde an,, s'ittrai.Dvo..
-.-.AmongAthoae preaent were; Mm. 1 "/h' / ..Be uo.Av'r-d, .,.ridej; Dii},..-aigo.,Ap(,jq.,,
/-•I.-', wd «. .1 ..jti.' XI..- >» ' Ai.t . .i, J* ...
Vldyitlg-.promot V(mi!;.:'l':he ■::bHl:'.:lippeilD,PElsie ?Dnville//«: 
0) ,ilpiinl>('(iral ordrr: j ' '
’./! 'I'D VISION'M.
.'Alloimr Rolls,:. Pri:ilmie'imya:;Gi'aili,'f 
VIL., Ijlsic,/Csiri'iiii'liifel, ;■:/■'. PuneliiMlj'y:'!' 
isiifl Rogaliirity, 'Raymond .Byera,. 'tMe-. j 
(urine (’laptmi/ami/.llelmi l.ildgati'i, I'
PRUMO’I ED AI O : GR A D B Y111,,.
ABierl Ibtrk'er- (on /ii’'i!il}, .Ray- 




'I'hi.im 111 Cl ki. < ,.1, #“11..I.; . 1 ... .u /Graham. Melbouriie. Keyworih ’(mf.;. from. North .Snahieh (lolf Cliib/.viaiifld':/ 
(rial), Grace ' iCliH!', llelim .Lidgale, Dm 'Ball/;8pripg':lHlii'h!| Golf, Club'''nV:/ 
Goi’trmli' i\la:rj).movI(,'b, ,lmie AIcR-B/ 
l!e!:in, GImlyji /Motrey 'On'd Alasi:;.BWib
iicr.
-DIVISION I'B
II oil'O' Relifi.;.. .1 b ipIc:mref')’rade
'\’L, Joveo Lenmifiz: GDide- VI Cecily




v.'tij'tih 0 i'/Alr(!. -.SisiDm' 1,' Ali'f);/',IJva'ii(iO'y:/ 
Mr(is,,,,.W,c'Leiin.-, 0,,.ASrfi,/.',Slpee(l::,I/AH^'i):-'/ 
Diana■ Fraser 'l,', 'A'D>rr'',Mhjr]ey AVRcpn'"''' 
b v/AIra, ;,Eadle'r./1.Miss/' .l/ieriliig/.GrnAr'
;;At'dn,o,re ,ib'ang.,o'implD-idiiypi:.^-
i/' by ''Dm Eyeni'm? Bran'Ml -'of'!'epb'-/''''"'b•■ViVE'-■■‘‘b'L;.'.Abu -IVdinP,; p.,,. a .a-a ; p.Chnrieswbrth,'" Air. ffi'' lffioti' "tim 1 tiood light, /' ;■ / Iduiy mp; ...v,
Mimmi, Dir.D(m(m'n:^;'md Deinim Crof- ‘, ;} ‘’i'V'V .-11* :','Wm'AV'mmm*if ■A.iisilmry-:;pi/-.!/bdy jf.wAnr -"vn'
A'l.J, ...iMi,1.1, I,, , ., ,0m ,. <ioq, -...ii, /-j i, iihd MI1'., 1 . ,iurMI -, , ' '......... . - -.I --.m/, v-i*.-", .-'iieb i y , . 1 .l.e..,,,, v, ■.1 , 1, M e , ,1)1,1 aii.,.,r.i am,m' . a(nl./b.v , winning'-.;.
A'ira."'Ale.’S.,.' BcoAmm. -.Aim.:; Cg'Bpfing'-'i.Ai :B,/'Elliot,/ AIrd' Gomlrleh, /Mrs, J. ! b'oceedcd, . lh.'i'¥e',;prDelvis':'of'-'intmezv- and''.worth-!''.a/BcDF ''Bu.otli,'J;h)dlbu,,Bidd,l;u'',Aip |.t'h'iM'/d'ijnjnstlDon'Mlfet/'Frnmr/bwomM:'/
.ford, Alra, -F. - Btaeey, ■;Mv#,' -A. J. | D. Hnlliiy, iss-, Betty Halley, AH'"). ; , ................... ........ ............... . , . |,,p fpom Ipdia,. Clpna, A t'ricn apd-j 'if'-*'/ Alinia. l;,uwalL^,Bt*i.d)y t rhg;.; ppM ■ .hpldm’ '//of'/: tlm-'./perpetii«l'?'
Bmitb., AIn*.'.J./-T!‘iyldr,'.!ii:.e'V.AE',Thomp;>"i.llbwimuL''Air, 'S.''/'AV, Hmde, 'Air, K, i .PRINTING OF ALE KINDS /'; ::-5/i,M,Pi'f.".Ata'mic!i, .-.aiv'i "/friU'iV'.EnglamL't *:b,dldiU,;; tiwenyth ■■ noirtowpod,, .id;Fp:|/;,di'nR<,ngf/A'-,.nh,./,r(/cfnilv' /'d()jmind'"'by/- 




-:an(b;'mjm'y’'pthi’rti.-.''-/'//'' .'// '' /'■'■'■' ”'■■'/' '/,.
,,/Ij>i,,,ypin"„f/qbiqn'iptloi); paid,
Irene .(/lnwabb/.-Mrs, -'A. IngllH,''Mr's, j phrmr ofi ‘Capeouver. .Islaml .apd'/aur;./ //''/ 
.Alouat,'Mr.-A\L’ Al. Mount, Air, Oliver *.vor.!f.map';.hi)'', is admUtm,! to'Vie fieemt'd tvllt
Alonat,. AI.r.'. and Mph,. \V. Norioii- and 1 to miv,i'e ii.v .t./orr many e'u.«,t.om,eD’i. Irplmintrin,.,.:-,"'
AL'., '1V,/.,A,,, .AleAfcy, u;». lam,.lli,) i'our, next. uiiter.
;-A:n -weli ■',m'(':';tlrtmexbSI»»imn,'./HmnV'j Einitoipbiyou'A:l'f,w»nD?!,,.-:'
,'i1l-'-le;//,:fdlP«r-':qitiraefbupq/. tp(eh'''/fMo|-i«De7''Le:'/\!u:k.A,(mr;'.ti:tfiD.'7AIar('<ar<d.''|:,,i:ui'|).,.,,g,,/MiaH/'iD'(m('f/'l(V-/a'n
(ulndb'ti:in,s'bid(i(.qp,,,go|f,:/;,bte,',..:,'iib.(fjMpqnre,/Ifpb,er.|' Blpler,,;,Jh(ik:,SkitiPoi;/j ,^|<i,//Dd
,(;lbU! lilt inilLoP, , llagl.:., 1,Min/,.,) ..Op lii,.,lHl,;( m.f-y,, .. iOi'),.
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Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association. 
A weekly newspaper 
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local Post Omces.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. 
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1
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats - Vegetables - Fruit - Eggs - Milk
Mrs. Teale, accompanied "by 
husband left Fulford on Sunday 




We make a SPECIALTY 
Buy Local Produce at —
01f the PRODUCE of THIS DLSTRICT!
circulating throughout the famous' 
beautiful Gulf Islands through 20
at the Rovalir operation 
Hospital.
Miss Gwen Hereford arrived from 
Vancouver on Monday week. .She 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 3Iurray 
McLennan at Beaver PcCnt.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Chamberlain
The Local Butchers
\ GODDARD & CO. f 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
SID.NEY. B.C.
t Established 40 years in England j
{Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- l 
j ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve ) 
{ All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ) 
Ron-injurious at any strength.
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
r V H' N
_ ^ ^ their two little daughters arrived
Issued evsTj.' Wednesday morning at the Review Office,'from Vancouver on Saturday and 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: Avill take up residence on the proper- 
Sl.OO per year in Canada; SI.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged! 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a!
minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards_of Thanks" and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.









ave rented ir i




turned home after spending a 














Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. *Pbono 3 Opposite Post Office
31. (Eiirry
I FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
! Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
DRY iOOiS, ilMS' lEfli
Our stock tow replete with lines of 
Your i.nspection is cordially invited.
goods we are noted for!
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Mat
Ofiice no_t later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, !
ewart arrived fr-o.m '
---- - - u -v - ' -
i PRICES ARE RIG.HT FOR COMPARISON WITH CITY STORES
.Saxurdav suend t.nc
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In iSIemoriam must be in '
not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are reauested to 
have same in the Review pffice not later than Monday- noon.




summer -with hi.s grandmoiher, 
McLennan ax B-eaver Point.
Lawrence AVilliams, of Vancouver, 
has been spending: a week ai Beavc-r 
Point, with his grandmother, Mrs. 
McLennan, returning to his heme by 
th.e Princess Mary from Ganges.
Haircut.s reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c: 
Ladies, 25c
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 6, 1932.
The children of the Beaver Point
School held their annual school nicnic
SPORTS AND 
DANCE JULY 1
and1 Appleday; 2, Yeshi Kadenaga 
j May Kisumi.
I Egg and spoon race- 
I 2, Mr.=. D. Bellhouse. 




Hop, skip and 
son; 2, J. Cook.
Boys, running broad 
Page; 2, Kadanaga.
-
GALIANO ISLAND, July 
I he first. of July is celebrated an­
nually on Galiano Island and was 
celebrated as usual this year tvith 
, sports , in Mr. Enke’s field, arranged 
Yy George Georgeson and Mrs, E.
Hawthorne; About a hundred people 
.from the adjoining Islands as wVll 
as Galiano were pre.sent. Rev. E, D.
Porter, acted as starter, assisted by 
. George: York, J. Hume and Walter , . 
iXightfoot. Prizes .were atvarded by 2,^ Mrs
■i'Mrs-' E. iHawThorne. During the af- 
ternobh Y softball game W-as played 
; between the Mayne Island ahd-Gal- 
l ianpMsland -teams. : Galiano was vie-: 
x. torious, i thehscore being 18-9. The, 






Boys 12 to 14 
.Colih/'Nluf chesOn;-
Point on Thursday, .-i.bout 
; and children attended. 
Miss Edith Morton, left Fulford 
j Harbour on Frid.ay for Brentwood, 
1, Miss Mills;; where she will join her mother, v.'ho 
has rented a cottage there for the 
summer months.
Miss Irene Moses left Fulford on 
0 _i Standing broad jump—1, J. Cook; *■ Thursday for the summer vacation. 











Peter-i at Deep Cove.
'u'r. and /Mrs. J. J. .Shatv tvere visi­
tors to Victoria -on Sunday for the 
dav.
.Sidney; Day, 91; Night, 60R ;




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 





I repair watches and clocks 
quality. Any make of watch 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DIL LOUGH—DENTIST
Ijcaroii .4.ve., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
aixl Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 6 3X.
. Boys, .standing broad jump—1, Ka-/j Mrs. A. McLennan, of Beaver 
donaga; 2, Negata. i Point, left on Sunday for Bend. Ore.,
Boys -Hop, Skip and Jump—1, Ka-! w-here .she will be the guest of her 
donaga; 2, Jack Page. i son, Mr. A. E. McLennan for three
Nail driving contest—1, Mrs. Barn- < or four w-eeks.
M, Don Linklater; 
-1,.D.'/Patiericej■ ■ 2
Hall.
Boys 10 to 12—1, : G. Batterly; 2, 
Ritchie Hume.:- / ; /
Girls 10 to 12—1, Mary Sumi; 2. 
Leila Mens.
Boys,/ open——i, 'G. Batterly; 2,
Cyril Praidlaw, :
.Girls; open — 1, Leila Mens; 2, 
Maryt Sumi./".'V
: A delightful vdance arranged for
j Friends of Mr. J. French will be i 
i pleased to''hear she has .returned to '! 
I her home at Fulford on Saturday./ 
latter being a patient 'at the Lady | 
j Minto Hospital, Ganges, . for over a / 
j month. . ::
J Mr. and - Mrs. J.:. "W. Givens, , of / 
I Victoria, spent a few days- at the-! 
|/^Xite Lodge, Fulford, recently..; 
i Mr. Peter. Stevens returned horn
McCALL BROS.
”The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auio and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
,: / BAPCO MARINE'HAINT / !
'L
by- George; Geprgesorr and./kIrE.. ;E.'/last week , frpnr White Beach.
7 j/Hawthorne tbok/vplace.: in'the/Galiano/; ..'We are:;,scrry to hear Mrs. :M../F. 
hi-/; y /./'/ ;!/./;/[Hall'in ■thetevening.x.About ,90'..people/’..Macinteshf of ''‘Bluegates,'!:/ Beaver j
-l;; A.,.;.Bennett;.'2,4were;/present;'//including:./m.any/.visi- rPoint',’/ is/ a/ patient ;.at.:/ St.';.'J.pseph’s '
(Located on deep water on eiid of our/wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c 
Foot of Beacon Aye. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
/’Phone 8L Keating, *’1^ / i 
E. Saanich Rd.'at Mt. Newton | 
Cross Rd , SAANICHTON, B.C. (
///://L/G3/rIa;/;S/YU''i,2U4U'!!MajvXumi.;//2p‘//p'i,i?3:/i^3’/'/!^Hss;//Ei/;;,Ybrk;//ari'd:;/I\Iessrs'Lby',/tHem//at::th'a;Lybhe5se'/Teh^ 






G. Georgeson, J. Hum- 




* Three-legged 'race, ppen-
and Saga; 2, - Kadonaga/ and//Sum/i.;
Three-legged:/ race,/ boys—-1, .A.
Dennett andvKertara ;/2, ; C. ;Mu.rches- 
on and A. M. ?>Iurcheson.
Wheel: 'Darrow'/ race—-1, Kadonaga
'/'/.Petersbh;;/ /2,'t,che'ers'; / "were





/giyeh ;!:!;for//:,! George'! Hope,;,-:!.Man/hL/!G!aude, 
and! hig /niece ! /Mrs.; E/ (-Dick-HaThilton. :/ ;///'! / /'
for/.the/great;/ success /of • ,'■/ Mr.:/D- B.!/Ghnstopher,;df Victoria//! 
the/sports and,/the dance, which/Z'was//Lodge,”/Fulford., '/'■. '/,/./;//'////!//' / ,;/ 
due onlv to . their /' hard work:/and | / / Miss- -, MoHie "- ’ .Akerrnan / returned
OF'OUR-UHINAXAND// / :///- 
/: GL.ASSWARE/ DEP.ARTMENTS'/FORCES 
' /US /TO USE '.THEx/SP/AGE /FORMERLY 
/TAKEN,:/UP'BY ■:HARDWARE///;.iTX/WILL 




-Ay e' have/ been/'established since / 
jiylSST./; Saanich/or?district calls;/
//;attended/tO: promptly by/ an; effl-/:; 
:/;cient staff;//Embalming for/ship-; / 
/:;// ;.;;!,/:/ /./ a specialty.
Lady ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria.; 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 76S2; E-mpire 4065.
] goodunanagemeht./
'.Among: visitors; present, were
borne
andi;A;/'Kosunii;? 2, /Bunty'/York and?! rick,';Tora/vW’e.st; J;/ F; Bennett/. E. 
,Golin„'!Mu/rcheson.'!/'4,;::, 'g.;/-/‘/.Gdberg/ 'S,/Rbbson,'"-F.;/,Heck',,'.T. ,'Gur-
Married.ladies’/race— Mrs; Hume; i riey,/;AV. Deacon and others of Mayne 
.2::/Mrs,/„0,/,New..;.;|/ls!and,!/,T'.om -:Newnham'. and 'Hubert 
,'/!/ Cigarette'ra/ce—-R; :Peters6h'/and'N,-// 'De', Burglv of Pender/Island.;',
bh/ Sunday from' /Vernon,- to 
Airs, l-spend the .summer yacation/ wiih .her ;. 
Green,-- ;AIisses Vera Robson, Pat / pjirents. Air,/and 'Mrs. /G, E. Aker-; 
Pierce, and- Alessrs. W. Green, L. / nian.; Burgoyne- Valley, ..She was ac-. 
Green,': AL /Green,' J. Deacun,- :L. ,Gar-; j; cbmpanied by , Miss AV,' Ireland, who j
921 GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED 1862
j/wll)' also! visit Fulford for some time.//,.ONE- 
i .//MaKter Teddy/' :/yi'i]lja!ns / arrived/;
J. from-.VaTVC.ouver-/on Bunday 'to;'/;spehc'
PIECE OR A CARLOAD-r- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO
i,tlie,,summer:vacation at-Eeaver Point.- 
/•He !will;be -the''guest of/Mr. and-Mrs.' 
I Alurray,,,ArcLennan.'/■'
! /Alr./J. AIcEain ;;UTived from Van- 
j couver on 'Thiirsda'y/to spend n /few 
/ days at Fulford. ' ,
The children of rd.e Burguyn- 




Bay ; < 
their ' I?
annua! senooi ].i!c,nic on Wednesday 
at Burgoyne Bay; about 30 aitendod. 
Mis.i Margaret .Shf-pl’.cril ha;: re- 
j' turned homo after spending n few 
/ diny? in Sidney,
TO OUR LIGHT AND POWER
/'!:'!!!:! t'/-'!/--';/;'''G,USTOMER'Su
Please note that on 
;!l!st-!;Light!/'a.'nd! PoAver;-acc(:Aunts';/;\vilI'/' 
he payalile at tlie Sidney Trading: 
:Go.tii,,store',:Beacon!'Avenue." .
!B.C.'/ELEGTRIChRAlLWAY':GGL ^
; Sidney and North .*>aiin!ch bnVI 
• tcum.s will ntcct in n gfiiuc oi' basc- 
I'til! at tl'ic Mr-nniriu! Pari: mi Fri-
I tiay cvvitihg. i Jtc .-'.n ,. t'O.,o iCag'''--
i.garnc, scheduied for .thpt dutfc 







Gerieral 'Alechahical Repairs 
Opp- ’Phone/ Office -— /Keating
THE “BEEHIVE”
I Candies, Cigarette*, Bowcott’s 
I Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc.
NOW'//!S// THE TIME!TO BUILD'
COTTAGE
V'e lia\'e the most suitable
LUMBER for this purpose 
at VFRY low PRICES!
LET US GIVE YOU A FIGURE
■ty -l-Iottbrs' ty Jack.i;5rjng t hii.ut 
Second Hand - Store I'.nt'i A;;':chan(:i 
1 bun '-for C0it'ji"4tnfi S-tiu-ccrj;; etc., hr 
^carh, //':!!■/ //-! '/^ ■ /: /:::;',,
"./.NcKt/td ',f*/0,.'/BBiicon'/Ave„.'S'idney /
’* '/; (fc 
ffii I /' "'PHONES:'.Phbnij'No.'6'and ask for the |'.'r,r(y
Ninht /Phoruu-Mr. ■AHtcheUt/kOY’:
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
V‘/' REDUCED^ RiSeS I'i
’Phone 41 Oppoaite: Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.
S. THORNE, Henry/Ave., Sidney. | 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
BSSP" 25 years experience “IM 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General i 
Hcpnir.s, Soldering, Grinding, F11-! 
ing-, Lnw'i Flowers. Guaranteed!
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
)T. W. DUTTOX
Everything in the Building Lin#I 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED







]///J*I A R GE t'.-/'5'tkr!>-v-..Si!'AM/POD
'! ♦/'/"/.//' HA'in, QUT','252.........
.f-'f / ' "'LOCALBEAUTY-tPARLClR"'’-'//
//AHAZEL HILL',',"/':'/ /'Beh'ctth/Av#.




REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
/':/';: GIVING' ■'T.’wn’iir .A compete'nt.st,aff5/' 
'/://v:'/;',';',.:HOSPIT'AL.-'.'>Wn’H-MODERN EQUIPMENT;,'- '■ 
SERVICE' J AT HOS'PITAL’RATESr 
Your Commanity-'IM TELE'PHONESr-SIDNEY- US #nd 61<
trance, ,All'Kinds
Nothing loo. large or too .sinall, 
, /Piu ticii'ltu'is f,'nM'/>ly given, •/,
S. ROBERTS
'F’hon*- 120 — Beacon Avenue
i'W^r'STOP AT'THE'-. /'■ •





!Hobre!*";W»Ui'b''ii't/hiAh,: !ii1:,50- nml .'un,/
vHth'5di(,h'Iftnd’u'n.’
/onI>lNARV"'/Bf'i-EAl>,'
o/ ' Life Bttivdi V
'SIDNEY’
dk. , « tb V i> l|«^ : Is ^ /<l> W
GULFVlStANDS' TRANSs ■GOr
' ’ ,,. ................. d" 'L-' luT'- /'^
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
/ DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
Sll)NEV'/!!!B.'C.';
' MARAVILLA. ,,











l.!t Minlp.-UutuMibiM, A.Uiei Jni, ,
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Classified Ads I MILLER HIGGS IS! SIDNEY LOCALS AMD
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one 'word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward-
1
% I
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular
account Avith us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till '
\ Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for iis
RETURNINGTO 
OLD COUNTRY
Miss Mar-y flnos, local agent of ^ iting friends
L
WANTED—Team work. ’Piione Sid-
ney 121-G.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
4^2M (Eiuirrlu'u0.” ' * 1
i air. and Mrs. Andrew Davidson
,1 T, 1 , r- ■ < i ' " ................... nu relations. Cwenyth i .md their daughter."-, tlie Mis.ses Helen
‘ '■"•'’;Honi.;woou, wlio aceompuiiied her { and .loan Davidson, of Vancouver, 
k . i \s Ac.ca ion. 1 stayed ('cor fur a vacation at Ihcjnfo cainning in llioir surumer cotiago
I .Mrs. Dorothy Armstrong has re-i home, of her grandjvaronts. Mr. and dit Clam Bay.
■turned to her home in Vancouver j Mrs. Kohison. • f , • , , ,i after spending the holidav at the mDs T .uira I anc has ^-eiunr .- m 31 .s ddehune Ami^, who has been 
ihome of her sister, Mrs. j. E. Me-> ’ ' Luuia ^Lanc has .cfmiun te : attending scnool m Victoria, has re-
i b-eil. t ^-acation. from the inforior co ] .y,
their' ;Mi-, l. E. Taylor, of tiie Vren-. Britisli Coliitnlua. where she !ias btaai ■, i i
I iham Lily Farm, has extended an in- ; teaching school. ! i;';'’"’,; pi nV - r-. " P n ^
!le_ oecrinic a strong .supporter of ivitaticn to the public to visit his gar-i 31,.. 31,.^. j. Vfilkinson, 1th “‘’h*- -'-u\ I-MionTues-
tlievunstu-vative party ami was lor i dens this afternoon, Wednesday, July ; Suve; and daughter. Ahec.'are'on a 
,.1'ars bo.n .secretary and nre-sideni uh Tlie Regal lilies are now at their i motor 
ya i in turn of the local Conservative | be.st and ail visitor.s will see 
,-Association, and acted as Mr. C. H.j-he tinesi blooms
(Continued from Page One) 
rjirvelojUncnt A-'-Suciatitni ; 
scTrotarv.
' i lier home oil East Hoad ior the sum-| Vioine for t'ne liolidays.
MOk die. Liberal partya.ior or-
campaign manager for that | jnu-ts.
ever grown
ANGLICAN
FOR SALE — Good singing canaries 
for $5.00. Mrs. A. Gibbons, Third 
Street, Sidney.
July 10th-
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber | 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, j 
crockery, tooLs of nil kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. Kow and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
tcnitorv, and up tie West boast as. tt,- i-v J T.- 1 ,1 o : IL^ Majestv .s Ganauian ships,lar as Jordan River, when the t on-1 ^-1.,,.,,, „„ r_______ hcrvaiive party launched its great I .J'
7lh Sunday after TrinUv ' against Reciirrociiv witii Dtei' , A ''' U "L- 'I-'*''')
/ih ouncia> atter ; ■ iviJ .....^jtV.alcrs, aurin^ uiu niuitar>' nianuuv-
Holy Trinity — Mattin.s .and Holv P; >-• -A. -Ii._ DieiUe >.as . i Uun>.u j staged be’ w«en Ddand and M^in-
rommunion 11 n m ' '-'’ith a big nimoritv as federal mein-: . „ , 4. ' -m '1 1 ‘jvomnunion ,u ii a.m. 3 - i land lorces. Vlanv local residents
Saint .Vnurew'.s—Holy Ciunmunion • ^ Nanaimo riding
at S a.m. Evensong at 7 I'.m.
> Co :i '■ uj. V a 11N L' uvu i m i i u. ' 'm . . i* \ i 1*^7 • t ^ i— — - •——— 1 , V 1 •! V* < \ T ? »’i’i 1-1 TVl H I'J'»«f i-A 4 . » I «-e • ri l I, I \ , k« . k *■» »< .-4
vacalitm u])-lsland. The> 
line ul I were accompanied by the Misses 
‘ Alary Taylor and Alona Cowcil.
The ‘•Mystery Night, 
by a couple of
arraiigcil
day i. veniag. A. H. Alenzies was in 
llu; chair, and at the ch’se of the ad- 
dres.s it wa.s decided to reorganize, 
with t'ne fotlo\-,ing executive in 
charge; President, A. li. Menzies; 
vice-president. W, Bowerman; secre- 
usurer, B. C. Amies: commit-members of tlie Young tary-trer
People’s .Society was enjoyed by 20 i tee—G. Boyer. Jno. ALackiiinon and 
members of the group on Alonday j Al. Walsh.
ovening. 1 lie program, wliicli wa-s a| The Alisses Alhora and Grace Alac- 
mystei-y to members of the society Donald, of North Vancouver, are
took the form uf a vi.sit to the Capt.
D Uv: Mace m Swanz Bnv. After
.n> m C'-ltiellt vit tne SOOlvO rJ.*ll Uout 1 t,, \ !,>w ( anaiLi s ‘khios ■ .1 i -i 1 1 - i * j- . . . . ,,,,- m v,ai,..iua s,jiph. seeing thronuj' liip vud lashionedon-ervutive A.ssociation in ItUo. ....... k- ,, . , v-v*.,;, i.,,, u _ luv xyu .. .Mu-iuy
WANTED — In good condition and 
ready for use, a small cook stove; 
also a couple of Coleman or Alla- 
din Lamps. T. Anderson, Galiano 
Island.
FOR SALE — Twelve-foot Kliiiker-1 
built rowboat, finished in oak and | 
copper bound. Apply Box 32, Re- j 
view Office. '
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, | 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, i 
Fi.fth Street, Sidney. ■
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for ; 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- , 
bits, etc., neatly printed on good ■ 
bond paper, size 8 V2 x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol-j 
lowing prices; 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Revietv, 
Sidnet', B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Su.iday. July 10th 
SOUTH SA.ANiCH 
(Pastor; Rev. Tlios. Iveyworihl 
Sunday Scliool—10:15 a.m. 
..Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S,—Every second Alonday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Tho.s. KeywortiD 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
Y.P.S, —Every Alonday at S p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public AVorship—7 ;30 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—-
Public W’orship—-10 a.m. 








! ed a very large gathering of the! l.ocxil members of D Company, sons, tf Victoria, are spending a 
I electors u'jion his railroad piolicy for 16’-h Ctunuiian Scottish were among; couple oi weeks in Sidney, as the 
this province for over two hours. At oflicer;; aim men ot the Victoria ] guests ot Air.<. Kitchlo s parents. Air. 
at itiiat lime. Air. .Miller Higgs was own-■Vancouver regiments which on- ; and Airs. ,1. T. Jackson. Quefn'.-: Avo. 
cr and etiitcr of tlte Provincial c,iniP'Cil a<. Heats Ltfie Lange tor Airs. R. Alcl-kCod and daughter, 
Foulirv Paper (now The Canada , Sun- Beverley, of Powell River, are sum-
I
! Poultr'vman j which made it difficult , Intense tmining was carried i mer guo.<ts at iltc home of Airs. Alc-
i for him to earlier join the Fe.rge : H'-e three days which in-1 Leod's parents, Air. and Airs. W’. 11.
number of poultrymen then enlist-; ^^uded a sham battle last Friday | ihorp. Beacon Ave. 
ling, but in 1916 he too joined the ' Mrs. F. lloldridge, of Victoria, wa;?
i colors and enlisted with th.e 5th Regi-i Rev. Thos. Key worth ami Airs. Key- a holiday guest at the home of Air.
j ment C.G.A. at Esquimalt, wliich was j worth spent a fe'w days in Court-’ and Airs. J. Thornley, Beacon Ave.
I continually preparing drafts of ar-; enay this week. , With the closing of .school on June
j liilery for overseas, and within ai Airs. E. L. WTlson ha.s returned i 30th. teach.ers of the local school loft
j few weeks he became an N.G.O., | homo from Seattle and her many; Poi- their variou.s homes to enjoy a 
jciuaiifving through two schools of ar-1 friends will be pileased to learn that two inonths’ .smiimer vacation before itiilery at Signaf Hill; he was Hien Uhe has progressed very favorably j .omnmndng ^te dutiVs of tlie faR
ifter her recent operation. ’
CATHOLIC
Sunday, July 10th
Hagan—^9 :00. L 
Sidnev—10:45.
r
spending the lioltdays with their 
mother. Airs. J. -MacDonald.
Cecil Wight, of Victoria, is a guest 
uf his l>rotiior-in-law and sister, Air. 
anti Air:?; L. Auchterlonie, Hope Bay.
Airs. W, U, Pender and family, of 
South Pender, are leaving this week 
for England, where they will join 
Alajor 'Pentier and for the ivrescnt ; 
make their liome.
Tlie Alisses Olive and Ina Steb-: 
Lings, ch’ Vancouver, who formerly : 
resided here, are guests for the lioli- 
days of Air. and Airs. R. S. W. Cor­
bett, Hope Bay.
Alasters Robin and Ian AlacDonald 
have returned to their home in Van­
couver, after a two weeks’ visit with 
their grondmotlier, Airs. J. .MacDon­
ald.
I
One cent per word per issue.; 
Minimum charge 25c. ;
'Tit tt''/;
AN EXHIBITION OF CURIOS will 
t ;2 s ,;t V :;,be tlreld hLiArcimore; Gfange,t,Fri- 
day. July 8, 3 to 6. Tea will be 
served by’ members of Evening 
Branch of Women’s Au.'tiliary. Ad­
mission, lOc; tea, 25c.
i transferred for duty to' the central 
j recruiting office. Bay Street, Vic­
toria,, and finally, through the assis- 
itr.nce of the .\rmy and Navy Veter-, 
Lins, V’icloria Unit, No. 12. he was 
I drafted for oversea.s service in the 
C.E.F., and eventually had the sat- 
i’Eiaction of servingwith the 3rd Bat- 
jtalion Canadian Eaili-oad Troops
I upon the ‘ front line in France, re- 
■-----— jturning' to Canada in ,1919, again
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 10th jbour.
Sunday School and Bible Class at I In: 1924 he was chosen by the: Giti- 
3;00'p.m. izens’ Committee of Victoria for; t’ne
Gospel Aleeting! at 7 :30. .\ll wel-jreception to be given H.AI.: Special 
come. ' Service Squadron; as their organizing
Wednesday -— Prayer.Meeting at!secretary, upon .which work hd was 
7:30 p.m. .JJinistrv Aleeting at S :00 ! engaged several months :;prior to t’ne 
p.m. All welcome.' T ,2 v ? |visit of ;that fleet .whose complement
.'(was ' 6,000 ::/offieers' and'',.m'en ' of all-' 
' 'The'Rev//Daniel ’ ’Walker,' of. the'ratings and'fit was through'his;, per- 
:Christian/;Missionary. Aliiance;! ,:win psistent "/kifcris, / and ' representations 
' ............................ . - ... J3,.,p_/ PqtjPqv, district
; term.
AIiss Helen Cochran, of the Sid­
ney Trading Co., i.s on a two weeks’ 
vacation to Vancouver, where she 
will visit at t’ne home of Air. and 
Airs. Le Sage.
AIiss Bunn, of the office .staff of 
the Sidney Lumber Co., Ltd. is on a 
two weeks’ vacation.
Alcmber-s of the North and South i 
Saanich Horticultural
Dr. and Airs. Vv m. I/ewton and 
family have ta'Kcn up residence at 
Capt. Ad;amson’s place, , Cole Point, 
for the summer months.
AIiss Kathleen Lowe, Patricia Bay. 
spent several days this jiast week as 
the gulist of friends in Vancouver.
Air. and Airs. C. E. Alitchell and
Societv en-i children, of Vancouver,
jtaking'up 'nis residence at Sooke Har- j joyed an outing to “AVrenthara .Lily j sre spend ing; a couple of weeks/^at
" Farin’’, on’ Alonday evening. Alany l ,
favorable comments were , heard on ! ^Htcheli s parents,, Air. and Airs. J. -I. 
the! wonderful / appearance ; of theJ v' ;!,
lilies, the thousands, of lovely blooms; j ' / Air. Howard Edwards and! Air. Ed;
making a , striking picture ; not often /Reid ■spent; an enjoyable trip, to/up- 
seeri. IslandJpoints (over !the; holiday week-
/ AIrs.;:AIcDaniel, of Seattle, :arrived 
in ; Sidnev , via 'ferrv last week and
end.
FLANNEL DANCE — Auspices of 
Al]ie.s’ Chapter. I.O.D.E., Friday, 
July loth. Deep Cove Social Club 
Hall. Tickets, 75c. including sup-
give;a'Gospel service tombi’tp'W.'n’ght'ijnade!;-’by;'Air; .'../F'_
(Thursday)!'at;!7,:-30;o’clbck,-at!Sidhey,f&figiiie~r,';::khat- ;the j r ederaU/G,Gvern- 
Gosnel'TIall. Imenr finally agreed to dredge the ^
------------ !docks at Ogden point which enabled! ......... ....... ,
IN'T'LON IND'A’V’''r.HiALS/!,?'Hoq(i,;-v/and,!';/;Repulse’’v./tq;!;Gaptaih Maegregof Ti/Macihtqsh,' so-fi-
'ww-w/ '//2,,^Uh:^A^/;,f;^tJ,^^;v;/,'j:.,v/V;''/ah'Q/tIffia!mun!dreds2::bf.;,!Vi'et;otia’/';tihhawT
. .............................................. , .‘ Four young men : .from , Victoria
will ((spend /the/; summer 'with /her} will/take! charge of/the service'atthe 
parents,: Alr./and: Airs.VJ./M. White- :<5idnev7 Gospel/’Hall on Sunday (evev 
■Mr; /McDaniel' left; on; Alonday after i j-sing.: / All'/vouhg jlebple- are, ; very 
spending the week-end here. i cordially invkod.
'/ v Airs.';;'H.''/;P;/'Horhewbod!.,;spent ,/th'e'''''■■ ■''''-'— '■ ..•■v-;..■:,/■'.',;/' ■'■■..;..../-,■/
liolidaj- week-end in Vancouver, vis-
(,Arrived too late for last issue) ;
Seaplane G-C AIH with Lieut. 
Cross, Pilot Grubbstrom and Engi- !
ncer Cressy, of Vicioria, made a ; ! / 
forced landing in Broevn Harbour / //
Alonday owing to ,a(leaking oil-pipe.: ; ///; 
Repairs were soon made and fresh 
oil; secured and the party prciceeded 
to Vancouver, taking,; AIiss/' Beth/,;/;.// 
Brackett as passenger.
The annual school picnic and'sports , / /; 
day was held on Friday at Hamil­
ton be.ach. Browning /Harbour 
Starting from the school with a paper 
chase, the remainder of the day was 
spent! in swiiinning and y.aribus land ' 
races. The :tGachcfsi: Alisses; Mar jorie/!-/!/(! 
Locke and! ATaude Dickinson, were 
a.ssisted ; by AA'm. Falcorier, F. C. 
Smlt’n and AIiss Beth Brackett. Prizes 
were awarded the winners, and 
abundance of icc cream and lemon­
ade were serveti the youngsters. In ; 
closing-, t’rirec hearty cheers were 
given those responsible for the out-
/SGHGGL'f .....................
Su:icay, July 10th 
.Sunday,Bchooi—2:45 p/m. - /
Everting service—-7 o’clock.
'/AIiss';Elbfehce!!,Hambley/pf,/Belling/ 
ham, AVash., visited over the holiday 
!/yeekerid!,'as / the: guest';,'bl! Miss/.AIerha! 
Lane, East Road. AIiss Hambley' is
:/*=;!,eep'tion,:'.:'wh1c!h,provided .:;a';!coniihubu:/:j.serVa'tiye;'Ass 
tlae speaker. . j entertainment 'for ten days, under; The fur fa;
—_ various coniraittees in charge ofi-'oia wi'-’t miss
''Norffi! SaanicE! Service
GMI>!'Notes'’
th fe T 6 H'o will g (i/AI i/tan (i/^r si/A/i;!Wa'/; 
ters, !pf/Vancouver/, and'Mfs/YlUrtij/! 
also'-of •Vancouver.
: , The, usual military; 500' was en]oy/, 
ed at the North Saanich Service Club/,




f arhief s'!b£;/British;' GoluhD
CHRISTIAN / SCIiaNGE '/; ,;'/;Tthb/iarrangements;:!/thus;; bec'anie /a;:'!efForts;;for'!the!!tipbuilding;' bf ':thi3;' 'i,n- 
/The!:'subject! bf/!the!:L!es3on-Sernion:|"-Ked/Ubtter!;;Da'y/;/in/, Hie' aimais/of j.dustry;in;,whiCh/AIr/Miller; Higgs.;has/ ■ 
in all'!Ghristian;!.ScieTV0e churches/and.j.the ■city'.of:!;Victoria.,and !a!balance;:dL/,heen/engaged/,'sihce, / settling' inZ-the; ; x,,.;,,;
societies oii/ Sundas’' ivill ’be/‘‘,SACR.k-,'!,t}ie' funds ./c’Gllected; was; t'-arned, over (/Islands;He'//resig:nsr('',a's! president/ lor |,/ By Revie-w, Representative / / -1- 
AIENT'.”/-;./' ' '.'.'/■ ',(;.':;/tQ/the/ci'ty;' .treas'urer./."' ///',„. '■/1 the third (.year/ in /succession,-.'(of;; the, |
Mr.'/AIiiler 'Higgs became, honorary (B.C./Fox and. Fur/FarnicrV Assimia-, AlacDonald and son,
trea.surer of the Army .and .Navy Y'el- .and .^s. .honorai.v,:.seciet,iTy
erans, Victoria Unit No. 12, and , 
life .niember, as well !,as (honorary ;of B.C-
One of the B.ible texts will be Luke , 
23;/34!:' ’(Then :said2,!Jesus,/,:'Father, 
fbrgK'e .them,: for ‘thej'/ know not
■ what they do,’
( . i Ronald., have returned to/their liontc!oi the United Fur , I armors Council past/ten
Aliller TIiggs’ knowledge
(follotying, players, (wore the 
winners: Airs. H. L. Ricketts 
' Ted Wilson, Mr. R. N. AlacAula
(Mr, H. Dukeniaiu ! ./ I all circumstances, overcome evil witK/IT"’of' Dio''j/nnadian ' tHe''eity of Kamloops: was/chosen,' in; ^OwingVto!(the annuaL ratepayersj;-;;^^’)^",/^^^^^ „
'/Kresidont, of,/that organization. '! hisservicesweresoughtby the/eede- ss 
Send, your; Review; to a .friend! ; !Tv,,.,i„„ •ri,,,/wven years Mr 'Miller «iastical authorities Tor a design /for
' thc/arms/bf the; Sec(of! Cariboo, and,
:i months/; in ( Victorij
J. Tolputt has returned to A’ictoria 
after spending a week with hi.s family 
hero, being a gue.-il during his stay 
of his daughter. Mrs. 8. P. Cor’oett.
Rev. J. C. Stewart. Mrs. Stewart 
and their sons, Donald and Jack, 
have reruriied to their home in Van-
Rev. J. AV. .Alexander and Airs. 
Alc/tander arrived last night from ' 
Alberiii to take over the United
Giiuich pastorate liere.
Air. Bowerman. Sr., celebrated
■''/la/ii;!:' Gibs'on!,/!!!b’f.''!::P!dwc'lI;!::!lHver. is
spending a few days on the Island 
renewing former acquaintances. He 
was i,accompanied/>!by Jack./Stigiiig/s' ‘ ' ’’
a; (('The’! Alisses :Avho!!is!';yisitin'g!liis(p;arciitS'';f6r!,!n';feW;i!/!(; 
Patricia ;"Tj'ane!','of'l davs;.'';",' •-//"'■/■■’■/" ,;;//■Louise Qiiain arid Tat i i  /Lane! of I nys,,/,:
meeting on .Saturday oA’enirig, 
club, will not hold its, usual social.
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoos, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE ^ }
Boncon Avenue —------ Sidney, B.C.^
.STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100
TAX! SERVICE
j AVENUE CAFE
j Board and Room "—Home Coolcinc 
' Daintv .A flurnoon Teas A
1 7T* 1 Tcl.-iTi/lc lirt ‘■DU tUIDb UA lllU OUU VU, VjJU 4 uvju, UJUiHips Uu has^ subiaittcd ' de*.
. Sidney taken the i to the city of 'Vancouver, yet
Association, _ winch mgani/..ition h...s , m Dm mnnicinalitvccomplished a vew great deal for! cHy,./as weH as to the .municipality




!'/(HAULING / ;/ [■
■ .Sidney,: B.C.
- '..... - ------ - ^East Road
CONTRACTOR
B 1,1 ild er of 11 d in ok.... N o 1,11 o n« ch 1
/'.: ' .■F,,'.A..(VHORNLEYw.^'
Wrile (SidtHiy P.O.! oi', 'Tliotu/l'.H
THE OLD''!; ,;''/;/''" 
RELIABLE/J, ■:':/;/' 
Gbw eir» Meat Marlcel
li:; hl i 'irsrskiLdy ..rGcmmi:
.n,,1,11 .,1,1 i , pT’iro Mlltion of Ills work.
''U' M-. ''’’"-'u- . yucli IS the record of Mr. ADIler
he came
/ • I'T,. iiiiinn t Pliomti 1 I'■'t rcRiao ui iiriiisn Cohimbia and in
i zif (now Mrs. Julian J. J iggoll). .j,i„.,(i, 3.J,. „.„d
leave a liost of
IP
Or Other Soeial Galheriiigs; Public Or 
Sunday Schools, Efc ! ’ /
We can supply your Ice Grearn^ Soft/ 
Drinks or Gandy Needs —
AND RPSPErTTD'I.l Y SOLTCIT YOUR BUSINESS
Mr, HigrLs \va^ inauu u
, notarv imiilio for tlie Province o'i 
! 1 Bril.iKh Coliimbiu on the ;Keccnd day 
/< of. June, 111,JU,/JuHt' after; his ..roturn 
i from'd/rmice. and luui for many .yenrs,, 
r ,h''orv'cd;ai5 juHt'iCf; of the imacM? in ttnd 
/./for the province, botli at,'Spoke,II«i> 
hour mnl -in llic, bdandh'. , , .:
■ As an ardent riupport.cr of CoL'cy. 
AV, Pi'Ck, 'V.P,. D.S.O.i when member 
'for' the Uhirids, upon thp. iMdonci’s 
rciirfimtmi'd-di/ naaie was, hrdright Irik 
.faro 'dhv:. .nomliiatitin/. Cpnv.c'i'itlpi'i 'id'.' 
(ianges. 'wiieh, tin/ /ch/cied Candida* e 
■ 'D'lO ' 'iiri-'i'ii'nl 'po|i''d,!ir ' ''nieinlnir,'
•Mrs. Miller Higgs
very real friends., They sail 'witVi _ 
(Alifis Ruth,,Higgs' on . Auguid. ;.6th(Iu ;|if 
the ‘ Pacific -Ranger (Furnerta ' LinC)/|d'^ 
from ' Vaneouver and'hope to reac'li .ti 
England' ' Jtbont - 'Scpt,(!Jnl>ffi';':(' 24th.. 
Their (local' activities upon! ;Guiiano. 
Island, -wlien'! !thcy./luiV,c hotli twer 
heciu ready; to; ,give a helping liaiul, 
tb an.v; rieedyi ci/ure ,wd) lie grea/ly 
niiMsed.
’Phone 100^^—W “quantity” orders
WUciition
:( Oae" and .all iH ; t|itd.r(,’frhtridH (wislr 
A1fs.::/nrid. AIUm , Hiirgfi; nilMr,.. .nr!d!:''' lrs,'';!'''nii '' 'Mi'se;!., g sr,'ril  
lat i/jiinesri in; their .ret aril ,(to; t hC': Ohl
'vuiiril'ry." (,.,'’ !,!'! !/" !./! ,.'!, ',!'!!,. '/'!
For^ Smart,Bports,()'r:!Street 'Wear;
!\Ve- Are (.Xlf i’idj; sx .Self f, lion nl




THIRD ST.. SIDNEV, n C. 
'SATISFACTION!' SI'BIVICE!
Quality CciodM Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FLSH, VEGIN 
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
Wlnm tain in )i<n«vinn flown 
you’ve ttitil Rot In gel litniKi* 
ihtnn (toiu ilir sluftf, i»n"l it a re* 
lief to know Ih.-tl you don’t lu’kve 
to Ri> out yttufiudl 1’ Al le.'iiil y<»ii 
don't if you linvt? a lelepln*t>e in 
yuvir IvOtmi,
Vi)(>'ith-'i remdret nri nhriiidancc of 
eb-an eloihen ....cxpfriem;<>d trayolcrt'j 




Ii’# (in ei'vjsy In hi«ve the lele* 
phone mnke ihe t/fip for you-* 
you Ivnow il won'tmind "wrilln 
iiiB" in the rain.
j fir.rl-oiara eciindition . ... thorai'igld.v
' (deam’d and preHMul. A dufJy miii 
' huD.t:'with a li,!'ht drettri whori
s i.iiokod tide hy tide. ' Yoh wiU find it 
I'lHdi.'fid to gali.er all, vaeiHirin vrear 

















4 .dhl p.m, 
(i:0() p.m, • 
h iOO p.in.
t in Mm.’
The Itdeplioitit i# Ji lir«'d< #» l•l'• 
raltd hoy, nUyiiyr'rendy ‘“'.fri'vii








,,,,„,,,,|nr 'Utd lel . nniMl 11, eu-nn .mo ' ' .... . ' T/T
I'i'ri.Di Ahiv. vvit.t'ltll U.'n*''.vi.Htr.hnliiiay ..ILH,*. Jam- ,,, , . .,I"'''" ^ I/Moridny, Wedrieitdriy. I'riday (inly.
j'*'rvte.i.d«y, Thursday,'Haturday only.,!
',',!,',!', ,„!,!,, "SUNDAY;:/,:..!:,,.,.
'i.H;!10 a.wi 1)'HO:a.m.,';.,/..9'tl'5:.a'.rn,.i 
,........r.... r.......,i 0.;35 ,a.in, , ,I.P dHLa.m.,
i" '1 r'-i ?; i/'o, ■ 1 n •ao'nAoir' ® “''■' ■' I'
;.L,;ft0;j'),riii,;//;;,];t45;p.m,//;. ;'2t(h|p,n'i, 'j 
“i'dt/'p.pp,■//''/irlh.p.m,.' /:44lS,,it,m',,J
. -M/-.-;/:./'!.''''/,i'i:;i!)5,Pirn,.'.. ;!'.."(Un(t_p.iiti
(.(Ll'!»''r>.m'.'k' ':■ 7'j(0'P.iri.'''((.,: 'K.ifiO'p.m.'i
imGNE;';G;arden;.;8tS6(^";™;‘;S„/w«(K&^^^
" i'. iteniifl t ’Ih'iones n Firtid
: Itemitifidly, Knitted i'piti'i i:ii .mixed Fliades pr/plaln.,:. !i"Iuuts,d; 
length, wilir 'ni'/wilrnml helt,''''' /Bkiii.if tlared'. nr'''with kirk"');
Some: vvith:pnllnver. ;'!'8,iz(?;V/i'4',:i(:»'(:.l(h':(;,Ytilu'ck;$7.95.;:':ip'':!fJl),C()..





Broad).,/’Fh imst' mpircI l,77hnd,;'
' !''I !!/!!'''•!/’
iMhiiMMtiiiiWiiiaiti








uiKier 15. sack racn—i, 
Smifthriry; 2, Alan Skinner, 
andcr 15. rack race—1, Vera 
Doreen John.
l.adiei-i, open. 10(t yards—1, 
Joe John; 2, Mrs. Cli'f. Pearsc 
INTERMEDIATE—UI^'DER
Half-mile....1,










;.l -5 ; ■ ,2. Gt;
JialS-iTule reir.y- 
' Ted Skinner. Alan 








C. -King 20 3-5 sec. ; 
Ivinje; 2. Rav-
Mi.ss Betty Ley has returned to 
her home in AGctorir. after spendins,? 
a v.’etdc on the Island, where she wa.“ 
a guest of hej'. grandmother, Mrs. 
I’riee.'.,
IMr. and ilrs. Yutc-s, of Vancouver, 
liar e rmrled tlic- propei-ty at Ganges 
iM itiaji r and Mrs. A. Row­
an for a .V('ar and )ra\'e taken up resi­
dence there.
Mrs. A. J. E.aton h.as returned to 
‘ Edgewood” after spending a few 
diic.'j in Vancouver aiul Victoi'ia.
Mrs. IMoual, Sr, and i\'Ir. and Mrs. 
W. M. '\Iouat li.ave left for a visit 
'•„i Cc'urten.'iy, where they will be the 
.-.is of Mr.s. JlouaCs daughter, Mr.s. 
ClinUin Wood, for a few days.
.Mrs. G. Aitkeh-'j bus returned to her 
homo at GaTiEe.s after spending a 
nionrli .u, Kelowna, where she was a 
y'U,es.- uf her .son, IMr. O. .St. P. .4it-
Stevens, of Victoria, was 
a visitor to Ganges orr Friday last.
Mr. Hadley Bowers, of Victoria, 
.spent the week-end at the Cranberry.
Mr. K. Burnett, of Vancouver, ar­
rived by airplane at Gange.s to join 
his wife and son for llio holiday.s.
The Salt Sjn'ing Island Platoon 
of the IGth Scottish, under Lieut. 
Desmond Crofton, left the Island on 
Thursday for Heal’s Rifle Range, 
to take part in the manoeuvres held 
there recently.
Mis.s Ida Bond, of Victoria, and
(Continued from Page One)
(on trial), Mary Taylor, Charlie 
West, Toamie Yanai.
PROMOTED TO GRA.DE VI. 
Masao Baba, Cordon Brethour, 
(on trial), Gerald Clanton, Ray­
mond Conway, Gordon France, John | 
Hunt, Theresa IMarjanovich, Eileen j 
McKenzie, Donnie McNeil, Margaret 
Morrey, Bobby Mounce, Mary Rick-1
Bessie l
Follow’ing are the promotions and 
rolls of honor of North Saanich Pub­




1 ground.s on Tuesday 
'• the Beavers at the
Victoria District 
games were played
_____ , ___  etts. Tommy Rigg (on trial),
friend spent the day with her parents, I Stirling, Irene Stirling, Leslie 
I\lr. and Mrs. W. Bond, at Long Har-] ing, Robert Stirling, Cecily 
hour, on Friday. {and Jo.seph Thomas.
Sterl-
Smith





















Eagles got the Ixust. of a 






j Miss Edna 
.Alorri.-: has returned | Tiiur.sday for 
oria, wlicre she has ' 
hvcri .ittending .school. .Sh.e is a guest 
i 01 Imr ];ar(mis. Mr. and Mrs. 'V. C.
I aloirls, al North Salt Spring.
! Tlie Sail. Spring Jutdies’ Aid of 
! the liniLfcd Church held a most suc- 
I cossfui strawberry tea at 
I of Mr.s. Mount recently.
; number of the meml-ers 
I friends attended.
: On V7oune.sda,y aiteinoon the con-
1 gregai ion of the Ganges United
Miss Adelaide Pearson, of Victoria, 
and lier sister. Miss Dora Pearson, 
of Duncan, are guest.s for two rveeks
and Mrs. A. Inglis of Vesuvius i Loui.s Robert;'i
uang'cs on j 







Morris left G 
V
tile guest of relatives
Mi.ss I*. Mori'i.son, of Ab.»ncouY<.‘r, j 
is spending a month with her father, j 
Ivlr. Franlc Morri.son, at “Tipperary,” . 
Ganges. ,
Miss Doris Grove, of Vancouvei:
DIVISION III.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency. Grade 
IV., Cheayo Yanai; Grade 111., 
Punctuality and Reg­
ularity, George Coward,' ilonald 
France, David John, Etta Lidgate, 
James Ma.'^on, Margaret ; McIntosh, 
I Betty McIntosh, David Stirling and 
(.lainiiliell Warrender.
PROMOTED TO GRADE V.
Tommy Bowor.s. Buddy Deildal, 
Ronald France, Gerald Godfrey, Ed­
ward Jackson, Audrey Le Vack,
oic I Church met at
race—1,:Barry Hall; 2, John Hunt. 
A Broad jump—1, J. .Pattfei-.:ion (17 
ft. 3 in.); 2, 11. Robinson.
_ Boys under 13; mile bicycle race—- 
1, ; Barry: Hail; .Tod: Skinner..
\High : jump-—1. M. Cliuton (5 it. 
2in.) ; 2,;C.: King.::
: TOW: yards—1. M. Clanton (10 
3-5 see.); 2, J.: Patterson.
:Sliot:put-~l, M. Clanton; 2, Ernie 
Jackson.' i A-V't,
he home of Dr. and 
i Mrs, E. H. Lawson at Ganges, where 
an enjoyahlo garden party was held 
in i':onor of, and as a farewell to. Rev. 
and Mr.s. W, Allan and family, who 
left tlie following day for Victoria! 
About 70 guest.s were present.
Mr.s. Thomas Lang .arrived on the 
Lland recently from Liskeard, Corn­
wall,
will he the guest for the .summer j 
months of Mr. and Mrs. .T. G. Crof-i 
ton at ]Iarbi.)ur House. j
Mis.s Doreen Grofvon has returned! 
home to Ganges after spending a j 
short visit in Victoria, where slie | 
was the .guest of M.rs. G. A. Lagel. ’ 
Mr. and Mr.s, Graham Johnson, of 
Victoria, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Inglis at Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. Ted Borradaile,, of Victoria, 
j has been spending a few days with
England, Where she IS the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Harvey for 
il. Park, of Parksville, is
ome months.
Ai-:■ilS-S; !Bbvs !under, 15, mile hicvcle! race . .
---l,'!Gecii:Lines; !2.‘ Barry'Hall , i Wending a two visit with! her
1' Ilhole ' vault--ll^ cl: King: 2,' M. sister,' Rev. and
Glahton.l' A' ; :■ O': 'A at the “Vic-
.Boys: under' IS.' two-mile' hicycle ’®’’'’-?^-






IlBoys:, 'Un(Icr!;Ilh,ltA.o-miie ' bicyclel 
.3raee-;A-l,.!Jack:: Skinner::''2,1G.v;King.:, 
If jl.lTJOjly'ards;^!!;:'!!!!,::'Robinso'h: liGl-i: 
If Eeg!).:; iSg-M'.yGlahtQii;,: A''A!" !’f! "
' ,Three-mile bicycle: race—r-l, Bode'ii
Storey; 2, Jack Skinner.
Slow hicvcle race—1. Tomniv
:3Bh,werk;j:2pi.;Walthg':'WiisdhT:'t'i:'I''.,::l:A!: 
Orm-raile relay race. Eagles: ilys.': 
Sidney-
:r.g r ^ ^ .........  ........
fci'soii and Robinson.
. SOFTB.ALE
!§5AAWhjif hyl Eaglesliyith :f oildwAifCpi 
i'uniief i; ;f:LIa r li y VVp pdf enrei,! :patl| ill ?
o: B.C
taken over t.he Dom'lnion Government 
telephone system on. Salt Spring.
:: Miss M. fShanksp of. .Vancouver, is 
spending;! n ten days’ visit I on-the 
Islahd as the guest of Miss K. Framp- 
'tonpaA^V'esuvius Loiige. I:
: I. ,M;r.. and f'Mrs, 1(3. :P; Davis: and : son 
haveiiTeturned to their home, in Van­
couver after lkpendingja' week at Ve- 
•suvius: Lodge as; the: guest' of Miss 
Ficmpron.
Mrs. J. Ewing and son, of Vaii- 
epuvcr!.:a.fel spending : ihe::shnimef at
?''^LVglon dance and picnic will be iGanges, lie was 
:Auto i Capipi
.y,::Ah3::WBdhesday,fevenin'g!::' :I)ane- . . * j.,
..    .V-.--.:;.' '"V. r. .T, 1^3 Wp i:: fA WT-iWi AA:3''rAA'-iW V;'': :i o A A' :!'-North:;::Salt,':.:bpringi:i-w.as,
l-g'hi game Thai ended 'J-8, Sidney iC’f .' ^.r .hosb a'will he in attend’ Harbour House Tennis Club re-; vs. NoriJi Sa.nnRh. ’ " ormio.slia will oe in attend-j present
!'AsARA::^sy':iwa3':ran:?eAcelIaiit«:oheflpr:;;:‘|Tk :ALAY::l:W;:bJWffSAi:WLfSt.:tlA;’--'-A.lWere;:3airs:AM:oorhouse.'::Mr.ra^^^^
Norih Saanich got the edge in a"
his parents, Mr. and , Mrs. 
Borradaile at Ganges.
Miss K. Dane left Ganges on Thurs­
day to spend the summer vacation 
with her relatives in Victoria.
: Mr. .George Scott and 'Mrs.! Askevv, 
of Vancouver, any, the: guests of Mr. 
Frank Morrison at “Tipperary.”
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 'Wilkes, of 
Ganges, have . left: in their launch, 
“The .Heron,’-’ for Swartz Bay, where 
they vnll spend ten days. : 
f Miss Sheila .Taylor, who has been 
visiting her sister in Vancouver for 
some, time, aridved at: Gange.s last 
week to spend the holidays \vith her 
mother, Mrs. J. Taylor at Ganges.
:' Mr. and Mrs. H. Peter, of Ganges, 
'accompanied : by I Dr. I an d, Mrs.! Blair,
! of Wayne, and .Mrs. H. : Johnson of 
j Gangesl:::iiaye: left To .spend j a few 
:i days inotoring oh: Vancouver: I.sland.
I : Mr. E: J. Stanbridge arrived .from 
I .Vahcou.ver oh, Saturday to spend th'e
a '.guest
at:jihe;!:“Ganges' iH'ouseTA.':':'' I'A ''.Il'i::..::'
l-IIIMr^f i J.:::-: S-v.:Halley, of ::>“Sandal,” 
N.drt fj'Sl
! Doreen Le Vack, Margaret McIntosh, 
Phyllis Pai'ker (on trial), Geoi'ge 
Rowhottom, Henry Slater, David 
■ Stirling, Danny West and Cheayo 
; Yanai.
I PROMOTED TO GRADE IV.I Doreen -Burdett, Verna Burdett, 
. Kenneth Hunt, Roy Jackson, David 
; John (on trial), Etta Lidgate, Myrtle 
'Lidgate (on trial), Gordon Manning, 
I James Mason (on trial), Betty Mcln- 
I tosh, Sidney Ricketts, Louis Roberts, 
j Harold Thornley (on Trial), Camp-
Geoi'ge I liell Warrender, Frank Wells, Alice
V/ilkin-son.
DIVISION IV.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency, Grade | 
IL, Irene Villers; Grade L, Dorothy: 
Brethour. Punctuality and Rcgulari- i 
t.y, Bobby Hadley,. Charlie Manning, ! 
Frances Morrev and Edward Peck, i 
PROMOTED TO GRADE HI. j 
Molly Burdett, . Bobby .Hadley, j 
David : Jackson, Kenneth John (on | 
trial), Kathl-een ..King (on trial), | 
Arthur Lee, Laurine McNeil, Gordon! 
Mounce;: (on trial), Edveard Peck, I 
Phyllis Skinner, Ronnie Springett i 
(on trial), Bobby Taylor (on trial), I 
Irene: Villers, Satomi Yanai. :: i
PROMOTED TO GRADE II. 
.Kiniko Baba.. Ghini Birarn, Dorothy 
Brethour, ' Leslie.. Burdett,! : Keith 
Hollands (On trial), Doreen Kennedy, 
Gharlie' ^
DIVISION I. j
Promoted from Grade VII. to Grade I 
VIII.—Mary Butler, George Grant 1 
(on probation), John Gurton, Ralph! 
Marshall, Geraldine Tutte.
Rolls of honor: Proficiency, Ar­
thur Dsveson; Deportment, Ralph I 
Marshall. j
DIVISION II. I
Promoted from Grade VI. to 
Grade VII.—Violet Dawes, Sybil i 
Gush, Roddy Hammond, Kathleen i 
I Hoare, Barbara Payne, Irene Tutte ' 
(promoted on probation only), Leslie ;
Heal, Billie Holmes and Jennie Nic-1 
holet. I
: Promoted from Grade V. to Grade |
; VI.—Rolfe Brock, Vivienne Butler, I 
■Elsie Cox,. Walter Deveson, Jack 
; Gusli, Barry Hall, Glen Harrison,
Glen John, Gloria John, Billie Lines,
Hazel TJiomas . (promoted on iHo-ire
: tion only), .Dale Courser, James 
.Gardner, Douglas Lawson and Charles 
’ Salisbury.
! Promoted from Grade IV. to Grade 
; V.—Leslie Cox, Phyllis Deveson,
Muriel Hall, Kathleen Hammond.
Promoted on-probation only—Mar­
jorie Bull and Edward Thonia.s.
Rolls of honor: Proficiency, .SjWil 
Gush; Deportment, Elsie Cox; At­
tendance, Leslie Heal, Irene Tutte,
Barrie Hall, Glen John, Gloria 
John and Violet Dawes.
DIVISION III.
Promoted from Grade III. to Grade 
rV.—Oriole Grundon, Clinton Hold­
er, James John, Olive Lattanzi, Rus­
sell Nunn, Elizabeth- Thomas, Rich- ' 
ard Tutte (on probation), Gertrude 
Wark. - . . r
Promoted.from Grade II. to Grade 
HI.—Slac Anderson (on probation),
Ruth Collyer, Stewart Grant, Joe 
John and Edv.’ard Tutte. i
Promoted from Grade I. to Grade ^
IL—Robin Anderson, Eyleen Brock, j 
Dorothy Hall, Arthur Harrison, Ruth 1
Softball 
on local 
last. Sidney met 
Memorial Park,
wlicn they lost the game 10-3.
'Lhe same evening. North Saanich 
played the Saanich Jr. team at North 
Saanich when they won in a 9-8 
score.
Ganges A and B teams have play-'' 
ed six games in the Island’s league 
play-off, June 14, IG, 21, 23, 2S and 
30. They have three more games to 
play, one to have taken place last 
night, the 5th, and The other two 
July 7 and 12.
The Nortli Saanich Girls’ Softball 
team will play a friendly game with 
a team from Victoria on .Saturday 
evening, at the NmTh Saanich School 
gruund.
Annie Leckie, Sydney Lines, 
Kvisseil Munro, Francis Shillitto and 
Ralph Wark.
Rolls of honor: Proficiency, Clin­
ton Holder; Deportment, Ruth 
Hoare; Attendance, Dorothy Llall, 
Doreen John, .James John and Rus­
sell Munro.
Now, we’ll ask you one: “Is your 
subscription paid up?”
ces Morrey, Muriel Mounce, Lillian 
Nunn ; (on trial); Douglas Peck, 
Dorothy: Readings,: Stanley : Ricketts, 
-Vlgernine Ricketts (on trial) and 
■ Dick■..Villers.'''''
A PROMOTED TO GRADE lA 
.. Muriel Bdwer-s, ! Frank , Critcliley,
BEACON AVE. — 'PHONE 91
BULLY SUDS WASHING 
POWDER—Pound ...k.........







Two!' bars vk. L.. k!;!i:;..,.,!!
'Teaijhostess
; keeping theTcniperatare down to an A ..........Crofton, Mrs. C. P. Baker
eniovahjc 'legj-,-o. .1 j; - ................................................................................................................................................. .....-aj-g-j crowd :HVyt,,,..................................................................
was in attendance considering the' itcu 
manv -Ther iii-r.-acliens on the Pt.iiin-|Mi.
' ula., The pari; gi'ounds, wore in ex- booths did a' gdod!. husihesst tlirough 
,ceilen1 shape,-the lawnsToo'king par '
rs Fk ''r,J ‘ITh • T f-i A ¥¥ O nn
'tiut:
-3^^- ^
; PAY CASPI ^FUONE 110-M ,





u'ly atti'active under the care of Mrs.!:R;:!Rdsh,:3'Miv.'and.:^
!T\Tn.:e:'^7\Viiiting.!'>!!!;The';!;^ari(ms!::'!A.!::Robihshri,:!l\Irs.!::CecilySpringford,,.,
the day. 1 Clair Wilson, Di, Doreen and Denise ;
.... j;>:;Grhftph,!irene;!Oswald; Betty:Abbot^^^^
..... ‘ Nora Turner, ::D. :■ and LI.:..Moorhouse,
■:^vfA'TS: J?' ■: ' H.;!and^;'S.:!:Halley,:-;!S.!' Ghanteloe, ';E:
!:: Morris ;and tiMessrs;J D, .Crcifton, .Pete 
!/, pA Y' IIES’' '> Ltpwri,:. Graham . Shore,- P. -. Crofton
LYE->
Ali!jys!Tivo‘!t:inu'T:!striihge!r:’thaii !Gpviu:'nmeht, standard Vanilla: and; 
Ttmnhljgaikcclr'with .l'Atjer i'osidts di'iari' Vaiiilla in all;cases. ; It!gives 
' tlratkd'cli'cihus ‘liru! !]hslmg:flavor l o cak'es' wlneh so . many 'Extracts 
-. 'laii L'p give;: ,1 i.,'.di:K-s..ilot couicout. F'OR SALE; BY ALL GROCERSI
. ..M;.jiiii’aclu(:<,'d aiul gu;a anteed by the ,
JAMESON COFFEE'.CO.' LTD. OF'.VICTORIA'!
:*pd^nichtd:n!Meat':f^aiirk
-j'SnantelU'ion):.B.C:, ’Plio'iie ICeatinK B-X''
JELLY! POWDERS— 
Five for.......k................................
.s'\'/Ai's, FLY coils';and: fly!':tox!
and: others,:;.
: ■■ Miss :M'. ;■ I: Scott of tlie staif of j 
The.: King’s; Daughters’,'! Hospital 
_ Duncan, is' spending a.: months’: va 
l.cation: on;, the : Island, the; gue.st of 
her!'parents, .:,Mr.k and:!! Mrs! W.' S.:!! 
Scott,!!at: .“Rocklidge,”;: Ganges. : !:!;!;!
, :!;M!rs. .D!!,,Iphnspn!and- shn,!pf Vic- i! 
toria, ::'were visitors on the Island ' over 
tlie!week-end, and !were!the; guests'qf! 
Mr. !and!Mrs; Jolm RogerSj Cranberry I: 
'Marsh.';.": ' ............ '
k ciW'tRM, cur^M liKpjy n I
.(WlPUMtVWMMIan
.V large crowd enjoyed the ):io]iular i 
tlaniiel dance of (Ik. North Sannich ' 
I'ennis tjhib, held o.n the evening of i 
iHominion Day. The Deep Gove Hall i 
was filled with dancers in a holidav :
* i'l :'1 --I’ , I , . . I ' « , ", I . V 1* '
ivtrnijn'i of ZaluV ofuIiusItm,
;;;The ilancc !]>rnvod sueli, a success ! 
!1hat!an exlnv'liour was added, wliirli.: 
•whs ■enjoyed to 'M.he full by the; 
dancers!''!“ ' " - ■ ■■’!■'" ■■' '
‘ Tlvo!: thnnis' ehih plans to, holfh- nn-; 
olh(.'r:!itvtch ■ dainjo' in the near' fntt.tre, ' 
i.he (lath to ho jiisno'irnced. In lor.
^>3 ■ ; 0- .''I ' ' , ' ■■ H ''''' W*** - "< ''
iMV!'' ■ '■ ;'iQi’it Ly’pf y.
i:H:s5,tA:!®,.!0A:s^
Here, in RECORD TIRES, is 
KUiiran«eed DUNLORGable 
Cord '■Tju;dii:!y!''at "Tciek '!'bottom!; 
prices!' .,..'!PnceS'beretofore; ;"'un»,.: 
fhbii(*111 of for tires built to 
tlie stavuiards w11 i c It havc m ade 
,DU^4LOR':TIRES'the;.choice: 
■of. ■ .everv-' .world!-' speed : , record -
FULLY GIIMIANTEED!
_ 'Colirmnn •Lfimerjts ,firp':tt'lv,'r(y}}'^ ^




■ Litqkt)iP.u.i si;,.;).lh,>:(a Ini' cieriping, 
taili'll-.ikrii' 'ivip, Kvn.ifi hi “'.irv'
'00t.:3?ig:..ti't hi:jpi|.iiu::)', Ooly liiiudfta 
> sO H'lvcH O'p *0 ISO ci:,)vtJh’power 
^ f VPviiglsi on'Iy '!! Iha..
Single nuunh: 'tj'iin. Pyi'cxalttSii'.glo'laJ 
priilfttH iViiintlr, Il'w H doij'l;th’!.-ihity
ili'd'H fiM'Indoor,';i ov s:ii'.t,
M<j<D No*.llCliCAiL'inan Lanlio'd ' 
ill i» :(iVta‘('ly,;i,ltiyerirtid;slc gerifiraJ <.h,ny':‘
t'lhi ‘ncl'tea htgi'i, ■ Prcuhictaj
r.f oliop'-y ViRhl- .,T'hftn’i iiiOKailMpi
''cver's'fuodif'di Liu'iuL.',' '' .
! l!AMP'"AMD!!STOyE! CO'MPANY,' Lid.' " '
A V. ... . iViv .'FjrtSfr i ft, CWt ^
.SIDNEY TRADING
'r;iONES.-'!7.uui'jii—'
CO.:!':LiMlTE0:^'
